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Special Washington Letter.

HE New York Democrats did a
. rattling good r thing weo they

nominated Mr. Coler for gorern-o- r.

Pattisoa of Pennsvlvania.

tool eso4 Cf aaone nrJ3 teeaLiberty Hail. He bm4 a aawat C
gaaoUae to make fa brsiai hmr 4 -

to enable the trusts to mulct th peo-
ple here at homo of large sums of
money billions of dollars each year.

8entor Harris' Shoes.
The other day Senator narrU of

Kansas came home from a trip through
Europe. Time was. by the way. when

rKAerC tf, tiller rLl tbe aai of Msno

LODaaa.

iiMburg Lodge, No. 413,
! mU 1st and 3rd
m ia each month.

A. F. &
Tuesday accident cevrrd. like

l,HTrnf, ttleiik tier Hamm3
baak cireuvjoei wirf M'. kwe
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aurslag a a la b et ha a mm stay
without aoera.every Republican paper in Kansas

Tbe moral of this raJQy regrettablewould have pilloried a statesman whocards
;: I.I. t ALLRED.

accident to JUce Brewer le-lfr- erywould Indulge In such a luxury; bat

Coler of'ew York and Hollis of
New Hampshire are a good three to
draw to. Pattieon has teen elected
governor of Pennsylvania twice be-
cause he is. an honest man. Perhaps
the same thing may happen to each
member of this illustrious trio this time
and for the same reason. But hasn't
Republican politics fallen to a low level

Ceitaed that tan iU teal ii Sr
tart't eCerl ba tw 4yUam ml
relieve the ot etrjeitari abMfb
a to brd La ten a. few a.

rt lireevi, ee iaf e t w i.

bj jttam e4 e ta-- 5 en tt aS

man to his own work. -
S

happily, even. Kansas la of late year
growing so liberal that It sometime
breaks away from its old moesback

tVag t-r-
e wi--3

4 e tevrejaj 1C
Applied Reewbteaalem.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Nature endowed tbe state et imaafcsmanner of thinking. But speaking of rjoxi toei 14 frt r&. e.imoat bountifully and siade her a arret"Senator Harris, that urbane gentle cotirct detare tat raxae tl tbe
,.r u'tloti In all the Coarta. Offices In
iri mid Toungsvllle, N. C.

ARTHUR H. FLEMING,
state. I hare aatd to tbrae Wttrra
good deal about "appOed Democracyman brought home on his feet a pair

of new shoes. He bought them In ee dnbmefairnta. THOHfl'S CHILL PILLSI)' kj r rtj nineAi a Mp v4kt. VI 5At ! tiUMirtu.London, but they were of American
manufacture, and, though freight bad donbtkreaevee a divtw. af I ontiCLatfiT- -C.

DENTIST.
I.OL'ISBURG, . - N.

. iv.-- r Cooper's 8tore.
been paid on them to London and

wheu a .man can be elected govembr of
a great commonwealth solely because
he is honest?

The New York Democrats not only
put their best foot foremost In nomi-
nating a candidate for governor, bat
they made a radical departure in mat-
ter of platform by declaring in favor
of government ownership of the an-
thracite coalfields. There is meat In

traveling salesman's expenses had to
be paid across the Atlantic to sell the

a meet tee.ee im Bttaue. ij ftALCtCkH f. O.
Secreut f ttoccwd ae7el re Ik aaaeai jix l BITRT,

shoes, yet Senator Harris bought them

a fine example of wblcb la foenad la
Missouri There te oo finer tret Of
state's real pcoejeea than, can be feoe4
In the record of br ecboola. Uleeovrt
is Justly proud ef bee school eyacen.
built up and fostered by iHcuocra:.
The school at t coda nee la large a&d eoo-stantl- y

gaining, and she has tbe Urger
per capita cask school fund tjeean nl
by any state lo the Union. Texas baa
what will probably proee a larr
fund, but It la now la the form of un-

sold lands.
The Chicago Record-llera- jeb

for 20 per cent leas than the same c4 k batrf e sad J k IU4 ;

rj no plMt INI Mahajcan cj- - j D. E. MILLEReshoes would have cost him In Wash
ington. He knows this to be true, be

vTlHINQ PHYSICIAN A.ND SUKQBON.

Louisburg, N. C.

i the Ford BnilditiR, corner Main
.li Ht,nts. Dp staira front.

Ca k-- ,,. i t w 1St?1:' !f,::i,Jeler find Opilclan. rb..l W.C f.cause he priced tbe same kind of shoes. erw ayeej a S1 ee m - - i

mce waa trvated to tk Kw!e ee Imade by the same firm, on PennsyV

that proposition, sure as you live, and
lots of it. Perhaps the time has come
to settle once and for all whether J.
Pierpont Morgan & Co. or any other
set of men are or can be stronger than
the government of the United States.

i . ' rkteel a Wet,vania avenue, and found tbe price to
V. YARBO ROUGH,

be 20 per cent higher than In London.i) it b rr l If y e4 tk Tesef i
o tadly CTMard treat, a--J s a kef
ererai toexe abc-r- e tk t--ei . e ecaaa

tuIiA m B! MThis Is merely one of hundreds of l .r!kii.iii tA4 V f u a.iiUahes an Interview with Mrs. rveeoreIf the proposition of the New York Kelley. Mr. William K. Curtis eeccred s oo ol b"t et.-r- l !- -,proofs that the American mannfactnr-
ers sell at lower prices in Europe thanDemocrats should be accepted as the

AND SURGEON,

LorfBURe, N. C.
.. 'nl floor Nen. halldlnjr, phone 99

answoro'l from T. W. Bickett'
11. phone 74.

r--S BATCHES. BLOCKSthe Interview. In It Mrs. KHley cans a i.( is t- - f a-- .' . 7l.i- - ka4 "X.llm 1 7 tilVClfi..tle rvpnWjcaoproper thing then we can see the begin
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MASH EN BURG,

ning of the end of private monopoly
in the public ownership of general
utilities.
Presidential Perambulation.

A great many persons are coming to
the conclusion that the presidents of

4 4 4Au w M t'.
I ) hmw. tn to mmnm

t e-i- t. t foment ( i mi ' t .MM

In America.
A few weeks ago the Democratic

congressional campaign committee ad-
vertised in the New York papers an
offer of $100 reward for a copy of the
export price list of the big Peabody
concern. After much effort they se-

cured a copy and published many ex-trae- ts

from it showing that hundreds
of articles of everyday use were sold
by them In Europe from 10 tplOO p-- r

once eaoee lata in aeti-c- t o m l w r"- -
... ' .... ? w

attention to toe fact that in 1.H30 litt
nols stood sixth among tbe Kate as
to the percentage of children or
school age la tbe echco. Tbe ttftt
censua showed that 111 loots had ro
back to fifteenth place. Tb'j tt a
frightful Increase in tb perretsf
of Illiteracy and cannot berp In a frw
years bat show Its dire rvewKs La in-

creased crime and cVattttrtkw. 5nrn
a eoudiUou U bound to breed anarchy
and riot of which I II loots has rarely
had too much already. The lawmak

tiMt- - mt-fj'i- f fit m 9 .

iH4e 'bnt k greet) 4 tit t"M m athe United States should perambulate
about the country less, thereby reduc-
ing the chances of death by accident or direct was tk.t tt ea.5 ' a

ATTORNBT AT LAW.
LonisnuRe, h. c

vrvtlce in Ml the Xourta ol theStat
offl-- (n Coart Hoffse.

i

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOCTSBHRO, 5. O.

,tr, I fHe conrts of Nash. PrMikltD
W irren nrl Wake eonnties. also the
'or.rt of North Carolina, and the U

.lit WHtrlct Courts.

" ' - - - - ' -irval. la ibaa ae-e-- t.

--Tber, fc, e.fcsg feferabinetf i V A T 1tflUcent cheaper than they would sell the
same articles In America. Of course
it doesn't take a Bmart man to cipher
it out that they Bold them cheaper

rrcmt MCertioa tanl tk d t wkjc '
were rrrpoceitet kar tbe dtarat cl t AND

GROW
there because they had to do so. FATii Ttjorqas' Ctnll Pills.that they chareed high prices here

ers of Illinois are rrepnoelbie for thia
condition because) tb laws of I ill note
ore so Lax as to prrmlt tb employ-
ment of child labor, than which noth-
ing can be more pemlcVoa. How
different are tbe laws of "poor od be-

nighted MlawocrV" where tb heartee
peualtlea are prewrrlbcd foe tboe who

violence.
Doliiver an Trusts.

My distinguished, mellifluous and elo-
quent friend, Hon. Jonathan P. Dolii-
ver. junior senator from Iowa, spoke
on the subject of trusts in Chicago not
long ago. When Hon. James Gillespie
Blaine wrote his once famous letter
from Genoa, a disgusted patriot de-
clared, with beads of perspiration and
agony on his brow, that he had read
that mystifying document right side
up, wrong aide up and cata wampus,
and then didn't have the remotest idea

because the high tariff permitted It

Pmidrnt'e CtUa rtxty rweai f cwt
(

ApparroUf, Ibe Senate tSMfWe
tbe people do no. rr4 rr '
nrrtx Ward lhl Ibe rrtt4jcnne k.4 'and that they would not have soldfA

these articles in Europe as cheaply as
t nw,eeTtri e fible Sgeia en evil at twa cm n lie t e nk v

i s ( V.'INSTEAD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

l.ouisncRO, N. C.

;.. nvBB V. P. WEAL & CO.'S STOR.

t.rtion given to all business

- Sum w.mIi m I.,they did if they did not find the bual
ness profitable. If they can make moo ale or ver nearly tut. eJ tki t. ,.u mf tv.,.
ey there, for heaven's sake, how much

aa t.trt
.it l tet.Motaar. Ht asaet Ui iiwmS Ikes i w , ... ,rkl

6mf nt f rH"as to what the magnetic man from

employ children where thHr raetrtal or
physical bra !th is lUble to bwoi Un-

paired In the? sllgtteet Mrs. KeOey
rpeek of the "hocking locoenpeteex--y

and Indifference of tb oOrlala." rose
Old Republic tlllno. -- seee started
stepmother" (to use tbe wcrda of De
Qulncey when be a poetry atard eed

Ve t:ke
I I M. K. & F. & Pleasants'U. (b. MITC.

l MA LOSE,

..J PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

LocisBTJRe. ir. c v -

iv. r Ayi ocke rrug Company.

K. --i. POSTER.

lb trm beard 4 tb rrpaUaoan
eo7xrtkd trf brenant !Swaj 1

epc cbaatrr atki by JLrjrveewai.M
Tawn7 ta tbe i loose. Il hi rem
Ij a new docxrine tbai ibe eainoe y

party In Coefrrea sat V Ibe aa.
fjfiij lo caste ? ru a:ad. b4 ibe:

do they make by skinning those poor
Americana who so dearly worship their
high tariff that they would' rather con-

tribute toward malting every Amer-
ican manufacturer a billionaire than
vote against It

What a pity it Is that every fellow
can't regulate his own tariff 1 The free
trader would speedily be buying bit
shoes at the low rate paid by Senator
Harris. I wonder If the high tariff men
would Bhow enough devotion to "pro-
tection to continue to pay the Penn-
sylvania avenue price for their ahoe.

ncmcx

Maine was driving at I am in the
same frame of. mind with reference
to Er'er Dolliver's remarks as to trnsts.
He speaks, like the ancient oracle, in
a double sense. He owes It to a suffer-
ing world to publish a diagram with
his remarks; He must believe in the
celebrated mot of Talleyrand that lan-
guage is intended to conceal thought
for he most effectually concealed his
thought if any he has, on the subject
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Oxford street), "tboo drtnkeet la tsere
ef the children and hrret tb crtae
of the fatherleeer
Ro tew iter and tbe Oeeee.

Republican "harrcoay" lo Nebraska
properly begins with the letter "n."
but It should contain hot four letters
If It L aimed to correctly desrrtb tb
present condition of tb fl O T. In

that state. Kdlto Roeewatrr la at war
with tbe party orgaoleatlow and la
headiug a boiling moreoeot that
tbreatena to defeat aocne UepebOran

Wabiotaei rtrently and daj eua bt
Ule to auie b--a pceutaDO in rrgtrd -- DRUGSc. . a.Senator Harris In an Interview saiU:I ! A V WOOD RUFFIN.
tbe coal litnaLkM. Hi aaad Scnnase
HQ is wronf. and Artoraey GrvU
Knoa tabu" Tbe cneJ trnat an4

t.f... ewei ..ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

LOCX8BCB. V. O.

l

in. k.t

Everything ol American males la cheap-
er abroad than In this country. My wcrs
tor the St. Louis exposition took me to
all the great stock farms, and I was par-

ticular to ask what the Englishmen paid
for American farming machinery, pitch-
forks, hatchets and other necessaries of
farm management, and I found tnat they
paid a great deal lesa than 1 sm forced to

E i irt iitrranklln
Supreme 4

of trusts. Senator Doliiver appears
to have taken a lesson out of the book
of his senior. Senator William B. Alli-

son, who rivals the famous Earl of
Halifax as a trimmer. Great ia the
Iowa statesman!
The Wall Street Gamblers.

Two sets of gamblers got to playing
high stakes on Wall street recently.
The inevitable happened. One set got
the other where the wool was tight

v Hen In all the Courts ol
M.uirf orintles, also in the

District andthe United States V e"' eeejeJ mv t. jcoogTvuameo and tb stale Ucie.
rvomor Barer hi had nimawtf to

every other I rest can be toearaed tf
Ibe axaeaoa Van-- and tw.
fcctly wUbia tbe power ol CcrTT
It rrmaine to be at, Wrm, tf ear
rtpnblKan nvtrUy 41 dare to etci

. 'in "cooper and CUfton Buildln 5HsS5tHHT LOnjpOQDQlQS ncSCflpllODS
tWILDKa.'ri .M B aa nei a ia u lxt wul gm eoen. eene

,t f lVe. 1
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Immediately the set --with the upper
hand began to squeeze Its yictims.
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prjwTT to lb rrrajdrnt or be t:tney
tsrrkL I

ATTORNBT-AT-LA-

LonisBune. v. o.

r. Male street. oer Jones b Cooper'

ti r t.
f ,mt.i.m I

pay in Kansas City tor me same ari:ci-I- t

seems a very great Injustice and Im-

position for American citlsens to be
forced to'pay such high prlcea her when
foreigners secure the same things al a
much lower rate. It Ls the high tsriff
that la to blame. The Amerten manu-

facturer says that he must be protected
against the foreigner. This ls not tru.
He has nothing to fear from the foreign
manufacturer, because he la successfully
invading the foreign market. Neither la
It true that the American poos which
are sold abroad are surplus proOu'-ts- . The
American manufacturer la selling his

mt i.fntnul
4 B ma -t e mne w mmr- - m

.filial w m mm fimt ni

tcrvlewed. Erldrntly the Bret
age was named from a trait of chars
ter that haa been handed down to tb
governor, for here la what he eald:

If Reeewater haa a aawth fcrata psier
left as Cod give te ge a eriy
realise by this Uaie that th p--
not ldore W Beba e rojCae,
political Bghta I ti aM Vt
tor the maa who te oee4
the devU and the S Twr twwMf
year he haa waged a reteaUeaa wrtar
agmrnst the fuete en4lte fee is rnea,
For evral yeare he e4 rrWe, 1e ik
frUnda. fdr b has neoe fee eeeerai year
he and the who rear am a w4
one of the moat bitter f.rt taaataWe
agatnat Meror. New. Ut ca k e a
between these eaodtdatesT
Free Trader Fee NemlnataeV
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ATTORNBT-AT-XA-

LOCI3BTJKO, . C.

At once there rose as wild a yell
As all the fiends from heaven that fell
Had pealed the banner cry of hen,

and the cry was: Stringency in the
money marketl A panic is at hand!"
Immediately Secretary of tbe Treas-
ury Leslie "M. Shaw made unseem-

ly haste to rush to tbe relief of these
gamblers by placing illegally as many
think three hundred millions of the
people's money in the hands, or rather
the vanits, of certain pet banks in
New York to relieve the stringency I

Thus did Leslie M. Shaw, who was

mtmrf TM Oim t I

O. (ua
.f i r

i,nn TiiM.ea.l..,t A i 7

Cl.t ruu.iiitd imnf Ae efy,

Me. F.w en.arUi4
t a t.nj.. mie tiei.g ttUie,

vt l the courts ol ?1t!janS)
and Walw ,....... Warren CarolinaTni. of North

:1 ;,t tientfon glren to coUections.
'., ovr Bgerton'l Store.

gooda at a fair profit abroad ana ai a
tremendous profit at home.

It seems to me that U would bs very
easy to lower the tariff, which would give
the American consumer an opportunity to
purchase American gooda at a decreased
price, and. If necessary, the American
manufacturer could raise the price slight-
ly abroad. Something, however, ought to
be done. The prsent conditlen of affairs
ls not Just to the American consumer.

a t An not believe the American peoale

LOWNEY'S GANDY.W. BICKBTT,

Shylock was the rrun wlo
wantrxl a pound c4 hunvxn
Hcsh. There arc m a n jr

Shvloclcs now. the ennrak-- v

rent, liic ccnturnptnT, the
sickly child, the pe yjr.
'.reman, all wxr.l hyman ftrah

AT LAW,COUNSELLORRNRY AND

LouisBUBe . o. ,tnt rWU. Cieev,:a
going to show the bankers some new
tricks, follow in the footsteps of Ly

man J. Gage in aiding and abetting
f vt "' t u .

A 1Mi t wn-- e e k.

Cp la Maaaachonrtts the Cght tn Ike
Republican party ever tariff reriaio ke

waxing hot Eugro rt. 10 Ui ba
nominated for eoogres on" a platform
that eo fir as Its Urtff plack U coo
cemed. reads as If U hd been
"Q nigged" from a Democratic p-- h

It declare flatly for tariff rertalon and
free trade In article controlled by tbe

nainstaklng attentipn gWen to
lr tn;t lino

r ittr lntrusw --
0 JollD !L 1'LEASA.VT.S.il. K. k Y.Chief JuarH,.,. c.

WOOD YARD.
1 b ee raceneij J---

fi ka lrrie
lt? as4 J1 Arite 1 yvn ai

) t y Wel& ia rwaati
It trwa 3i emat enA t Wit

W e e oK4 te. y-- y a-- 4 tt
wta ttc-r- 0-iv- aa a t.

J. b ta ..?.
JACOB KVANS.

ret oJ naa-aaas-s

b::i iid n:i inn
rop ctt-- IJcCisre-eena'- a

will stand It much longer. Bomethlng la
radically wrong when 1 can buy Ameri-

can ahoee abroad for lesa than 1 pay for
them here, notwithstanding the fact that
freight for 8,000 miles haa to be paW npon

them.
At the Mercy of Pierpont

To this extremity hath It come at
inaf. Morsran la now In such a posi

Hon. Robt--
BanX oln ,,t ..... Pres. Wrst NaUonal BaaW naton. Peoples

un Manly. Wake or
v .,., Chas - B.Taylor.Fre

Wall street Vive la bagatenei
Query. Who cared which set o?

Wall street gamblers skinned the oth-

er except the gamblers themselves?
Did anybody ever hear of a secretary
of the treasury rushing to the aid of

the great masses of the people when
threatened with a money stringency?
Never? WelL hardly ever, and nobody

ml incy can gei c

Scott's Emulsion.
Scott's Ernulaion 1 tlrh

Hon. iv " "-r-lt-if , aharUra.
if f'.c in Court i InOttiv.

i. PF.RSON,w tion, placed there by a government that
permits the formation of truits and the

ATTORNBY AT-LA-

trusts. They want free raw materials,
they want free coal sod free bef--A

Bad Outlook.
The Washington Poet, rodependetrt.

with RepubUcaa lea ol ore. In summing
up the political situation, ears:

Speaking as an Impartial bet ey?-tattl- e

looker en. we are diapoeeJ I ear
that tbe lot ef tbe RrpobUcaa ftmUy at
this time ta net a happy ea On la
eonrraxy. quit the revere. It seetas I
H literal! honereombed wlLh ekJ.

mereine of vast raiiroau wwrwi
mi blood, bone and rauweic-itlccdathencn--

o,

stfenKtK--fj

he dtfMtivc organs and th-r-ythat the financial world haa to fall at
In Heal

all courts, wiaowin

A, V, PERSON & COMPANY'S,

Clean, Always Frest) Groceries
P:rt,lc,e

Br.: Una.
lnasetirr Hh?

ftHTAteUxa a rirui.TT

ever will hear of snch a tmng unoi
we get a really Democratic administra-

tion.
American Products Abroad.

Some Americans wonder bow the
American mannfactnrers can beat the
foreigners in their owu markets, under-

selling the Germans in Berlin, the Eng-

lish In London and Liverpool and the
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